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OWCB Htit'hS '

tiim i A. Ih to U it. and From 1 to 8 K M.

turhang on New York half pot cent

MMtlbimt
F'Attft.NUTUN HALL. Physicians and

Surgeons Ofnco at the old stand of Dr Feirlngton.
lit rAHHI.IUTO.V, H, lJ . a, BALL. M D.

Ashtabula, Jan. I, Uf.G.

OPREN T tS3m7 D., Monroevillc, Huron
eounty, O. -

AMot-iicYa- .

HALL. KELLOGG, & WADE, Attornryant
Law, Jefferson, Ashtabula County, Ohio. Particular atten-
tion paid to r.niiou, Bounty-l.n- and Patent ApplieaUona,

. , , . AnT t. Hsi.l,
IVoeccntiog Attorney.

'; ArR Krli.ouo,
429 IUcie Wami.

SHERMAN k FARMER, Attorneys and
CouRMllnrs at Lev, Ashtabula. Ohio. 41

CHARLES BOOTH, Attorney and Coon- -

eellnr at Law. A.ht.h-ila- , Ohio. 419

W. B. O II A P.U AM, Attorney at Law
fustic of the IVac, Cniumi.sinner of Deed, for Michigan
sad Iowa, iftie there doors .act of Uaa Treuoat House.
CenawMt, O.

CIIAF FEE. k WOODBURY, Attorneys,
. Jefferson, Ashtabula eount, Ohio. 419

N. L. Ciiarmc, E. B. Wooddcrv. .

Ilotela.
PISK HOUSE, Aihtnhnla, Oliio. K. L.
"rtal.RRoo, frenTtetor. Aa Omnia., fanning to an8 fram

T.rr train af er. Ata. food rlr.ry.tWla k.pt In fn-- -

nation with thii houm, to tanrrj paaaencero to any deaired
ptinv. 413

AMERICAN HOUSE-Jo- lin Thompson
J.ff.rwin, Ohio.

ASHTABULA HOUSK, Robert C. Wurm- -
tngton, A.htabula, O.

Jfli.flinntau

6. BENTI A M, Jr., Dealer in Dry Goods, Groec- -
rios, Cmekery and Olau War, ar.d all thom article! uanally
IHund in a complete and well HiippUrd countiy Store.. New
Building, aecoud dour south of tLo Fit liuuav. Azlitabul.i,
Ohio. 44i

IBDWARD U, ROBERTS. Dealer iu.Faney
end Staple Dry tiooda, 1jUm' Cloak., Kura, Skirt, Coraeta,
Cuoic Uroaeriaa, Hlielf Uardware, crockery, Aie kc, t'ik'a
tlloc'r, A.htabula. O. , 41

TYLER to COLLINS, Doulcr in Dry Goods,
Oroceriea, Crockery, Uoota arid Shoe, Hata, Cap, Ao , Ac,
next door South of Ashtabula llouie, Aahtabula, ). 16

j. P. ROBERTSON, Dealer in Dry Goods,
Iroeeriea, Uurdwaie, Crockery, rrovlrtona, Ihwte and

fne, and ovary other cl.aa of rtwrra rJliy ftioWfd fbr
tn a Firat Claa. ComitrV sAora. Cou' Vcy and fair denllng

re the liiducennta offered fbr a .hare of publio fever.
Main .treet, AahUbula Ohio. '

ROO I' i MORRISON. Dealers in Dry Goods,
Oroceriea, Boot and Fhoea, HaU and Cane, H.irdrb,

' Crooteiy, Uocki, 1 alula, UtV, Ac., I oat C Qice Huildt,
AtAhula, ' 419

GEORGE WILLARD, Deuler in Dry Goods,
Crooeriea, Hata, Caps Uoota and fihovn, Crockery, Gt.e-war-

raaniificturer uf ready-maii- e Clothing. Atw, d

retail denier In Hardware, Saddlery, Nall.,lron,Steel,
Pruga and Medicine, I'ainta, Oil. Djoatulfa, Ac, Main

, atreet, A.htabula. 41

j. G. WRIGHT. Dealer in Millinery Good?,
forked Collar, and Sleeve., and Faicy flood. Next door
to the Pn OrtVe. 69

WELLS iL FAULKNER. Wholesale and
Ketuil llea'era In Wettarn Heaerve llutler and Chemn-- ,

Oriad Fruit and Flour, Aalitauaula, Ohio. Ordei reapect-fuil- v

aoliclted, and Oiled at the l.oe.t ca.heo.t. 419

PRENTICE & SMTTH, General Groeern and
Peileri in Prnvl.lon., Produce, and .0 forth. Main street,
A.hUbula, Oliln 410

Deiitlalry.

S. R. BECK. WITH, Surgical and Mechanical
DemUt. Colbrook. Obhh 7

Walclica, Jewelry, etc.

O. A. AMSDEN. Jeweler. Repairiiifr of all
kinds of VTalehea. Clock., and Jewelry, bhop, opposite the

Uk Hon, AihUbula, O. 419

A! W. STEELE. Wateh and Clock Maker, and
Dealer in Jewelry, Silver, and Plated Ware, to. Mechanic'
How, Ashtabula.

ClothillK.

BUIGII AM & CO.. Wholesnlo and retail
Dealers la Keadv Made Clothing, Furni.hlng Good, Hat.
Cap, ke. A.htabu la. 41

J, A. TALCOTT, Dealer in
.ing. Hat. Cap, and Furnishing Gooda, of nil kind. Oppo-

eiU the Faruiera' llauk, A.htabula.

Agcuta.

IL FASSE'lX A pent Tor the Purchase. Sale,
Rentlug of Real Estate, In.nra ee. Negotiating Lnana, Col-

lection of Debt. e. Property aold ftir Commlwlon only,
and Bi eale no charge. A sole, direct or indirect,
tutea a oommiapion. Corner Main and Center street,
eU, OHo. Also, Notary Public. 419

GV C. DIBBLE, Genera. Collector, and Loan,
and Real Estate A sent. East A.htebula. Ohio.

ALEXANDER GARRETT, Land Aeent No.
80 Water street, Cleveland, O. Lands fov sale In Iowa,

W iaconun, and tluuieaota, at $3 60 per acre, and
U. 869

l1oiiiifiiliircr.
GEORGE C. HUBBARD, Manufacturer

Tin, Sheet Iron ar d Copper Ware, and Dtaler In Eastern
Cooking, Parlor, Box and fetr Keulating, heet-iro- .U.vea.
Iron Pump., chain pump, lead piie, .heet Iran, sheet lead,

' sheet tine, sheet copper, sheet brats, tin plat porcelain ket-

tle., dairy kettle., Eastern plows, cultivators and most
' er kinds of farming utentils. Mso, sole Agent for the sale

htowait' Celebrated Air Tight rjumroer and Winter Cook-

ing Stove, for the CnuntT of A.htabula. Ashtabula, Ohio

IL TOWER, k KONi Mueliiniats builders
and Portable .Sttem Engine. Paw, and otherJtationary and Jobbing and Retmlitng done to Order,

skort notice, and la a workman-lik- e manner, sbuth ilsin
Aihubula.

Q. C. CULLKYj Manufacturer of Lath. Siding
Cheese Dnxt', fcc Plaufng and Matelifng and
Savin- done en the shortest uotioe. bhop south alue oi
Methodist Churoh, Ashtabula, Ohio.

A. S.ABBOTT, Lumber Drcssor, and
tkctnrer of and Peeler In Shingles, Lath, Fence Stuff, As.
Flaning, and Circular rjawing done tn order. Maiu. atreet,
aear lower's Machine shop; Ashtabula.

J. B CROSBY, Iron Founder, and
(V.tursr and Deler In Plows Plow Caating., Mill

ke. Most description of Foundry Work done to order
Alb tabula. Ohio.

W. W. SMITH, Manufacturer of Bole, Up
r and Hamas. l eather, and Dealer In French Calf,

l.lelng Mini, Cash paid Mr Hides ano name

IMiiRlca I.

CrEOTlGE HALL, Dealer in Piano Fortes,
Meledenn. Tlann btoola. Cover. Instruction Books,
Depot eotnev Mala and Centre Btreets, rear of II. Faaaett's
Office. Ashtabula. See advertisement.

J. E. CHAPMAN, Dealer in Musical
41m, Book, Fine riiatli'noey,iToyr and Fancy Article,
hi Uur and Curinrlty store, 3d door south ef the Hark,
Mala atreet, Ashtabula.

furniture.
DUCRO BROTHERS, Manufactorem of

rMUr ia Fnrnlturoof 'ha best descripllona, and every
Al.o general Undertaken, aod aaaoufaeturees of

8n. toord.r, Mam sUset, North nt bovth Publ a tsjvare,
A.htabula.

LINUS UAVAGE. Furniture Dealer and
afWurer, ateain eatabllrhmeot. North Maiu street hear

' acaofDiH. l arriugtou Hall. AahUbula, U. ,

EUfliiearlfiB V InndRurwaylita;.

0. B. llDLBROOK, Practical BJrej- -

Caat AihUbuU. Ohio .

Aoota aud tboea. ,

D. PnitLU'B, Boot and Shoa Store, FiUa
tleca, tlga oftbe H Boot, A.htabula, 0.

miacellaiirona.
SPENCEIRAN WRITING. A new ohect

"myal alio ot wry correct and Apl.ndid Rxercl..a
embratlnf both Bn.lrrMa and ldl.' Btylea Jut

from ateel plale, and aent by mall for .1

BO cent.. I'rlce of the Whole 1 nrx Paper y.tem tn One
00 port naM, II 2A. tTT MHi Keallr OWbd Wrlfera

ban originated In thta Hy.tem IHilh In all hthkrH,
AH.l.aea P. K. PrKNCm,
401 Oenea, A.htabula to., Ohio.

A. RAYMOND, Denier in Fruit and Omit.
mental Treea, "lirobbbry, 4'c, renfleld, Uonrot tWlhly, Ni

York. Orderfleollctted.

W. R. ALLEN. Book Binder Book and
M.irarlhft bnund In ary ntyle dedttd. Ulank bnokk made
and ruled to order. JefTerron, O.

H. A. MARSH, Succcwor to K. Howell,;
Daguerreotvpa and Ambrotypo Arti.t. Al.o, K. Howell',
new raperlypo, recently l'atenlexl. I.ocketand .Hiiaatiira
Tins Blled at reajonable ratca. Picture, takeh bn patent
leather, If detlred. T" Rnnma. fliat building nouth of
the Hank, Maln.trect, Anlitabnla, nKlo.

WILLARD & REEVESpeultrs in Itnliun
and Kutlnnd Jlarl.le, Urae BtonVk, UbhumanU, Table Top.,
fttSi Aalitabtila.

A iLTTiuRSTON, CaHHian. has taken
the Ktblj.hnient of David Canip; n wltl irtro III.
attention toDraytna; tdand from Uia Depot, aii'a aoSutthe
tiling'.. AKllt'Aliui.A, April 18(7. ' 16

EMORY LUCKv Dealer in Swebt Ptttato-- , and
other Karly Vlnnt. and Vegetable.. c

ALn, e..ler In Preaarvkd Fruit. ToBnttt t. Eaxt
Chfo. 43A

STANTON & RRdTHER. and Pnlte
Stable, In connection with the Flk lIHurk, Ahlabn'a, Ohio.
An Omrilhu. Rtinnlnf to and from tvery Train nf Car..- -?

Hon... aud CarrUifra to enneet pnmangein to any pari of
the Country. Cbaree. Reasonable.

T 1MB -- We slinll sell Lime nt I he Flnr- -

bnr th yar nf IJig, at 38 wnt. per rni.Viel, and at the
Pepnt at ,10. 411 Itl'MI'IIKV ini.i..

:ommlmioii 'Irrckanu, .

HALL & SEYMOUR. Forwardinfr ami Com- -

miwion MerehauU, and dealer, in Salt. Flour, Flan, I'laaler
Water liine, Ac. A Ian, Cor-- aiiaeion Vaalara la Lumber aoH

FU. A.hUbula Harbor, Ohio.

GRISWOLD SHORES, Produce Commis- -
lon Merehaiita, a'.id whvleeale dealer! In Cbeeee and Fruit.

1K1 South Water street, Chicago, I1L ,
A. II. Okiswoi-d-, L W. SnoKta.

muactit
FiiMvnta, McKikdxit k Co , Chicago.
C, II. Rfckwitu, .
SATT.ntF... Cooit k Co, r'
C. Rartlktt At Ce., Comminlon Mertbanta Cleveland.
J. MiLwait, Attorney at Law, - - - - - Indianapoll.
PaoetacORD, Drahwa k Co, Bankera, - Deeatur, 11L.
8noNea, Hawse ei Co., Marebmnta, - - - Atlanta, 111.
W ill a Faulkkxr, Produce Merchant, A.hUbula, O.
Ftraicht, Iirmiko 4i Co, - - - - - - Cloelnnatt.
HawletqiHow New York.

Ashtabula I. O -- Clonlnt; of Vlaila.

POST OFFICE NOTICE. Tlic Mail
A. avlnf Kurt will eloee at 10 o'cloek and 11 mlnutea, a.

and mail We.t will clow at 11 o'clock and 30 minute., A. v.. the
Southern Mail el". at 9 a. 11 , and the mall to Jefferann at It
M. Flk Cnek Mall, via Plymouth, Tueadaya, at a 30, A. at.
Office open daily from 7 a. a. to 8 r. a. on week day, and on
Sundav. from 12 a. to 1 p. a. nntll further not Ire.

A.hUbula, May lOtK 1968. t. C. ROOT, P. M.

On and after Monday May. 10, 1858.

CLEVELAND AND ERIE R. ROAD.

Leaving Ashtabula going hast.
Dny Freight No. 1..... . . ..leave at... 1 04 p a
ll.nl . . : . . . . . .11 11 a a
Conneatit Accommodation . 6 48 r a
Nitrht Kreieht . 1 31 A a
Night Express .13 18 A k

Leaving Ashtabula coisa VEST.

Night EvpreM 8 47 A a
Cnmieaut Accommodation 11 ... 8 61 A a
Div Freljrht. . , , : .1" 4 A a
Mail .13 60 F a
Dav Evprees ..,.. INra
S'.glitFrelght 1 81 A a

Cliiracn Expref. fca.t, and Matl West, stop at .11 stations
except Parbrook, I'niomille, Perry, Mentor, and Wlekliffe.

Cincinnati Expreaa, East, atop at l'aineavill and Klngs-vlll- e

onlv.

fr IxprVta Wrt will stop at Glrard, Conneaut,A.litb-bul- a

at'd Paineavllle onlv.
Night Express Eaet,' and West, stops at Talnsvtlle, Ash-

tabula, Conneaut and (iirard only.

PREMIUMS
Awarded by the

Ashtabula Farmers Club.
held at

Ashtabula, October 5th & 6th, 1858.

Class 11. Farm Products.
27 Entries.

First Premiums.

PS Sweet, Acre Corn, 156 Bushels;
Smith Wulker, sample w inter wheat;
N W Brown, sample mediterranean wheat;

sunie sugar cane;
Wm Seymour, fample corn;

same sample beans) '

Chas Walker, timothy seed;
S Cheney, kino; philip corn;
S D Heuth, tobacco plants;

Second Premiums.
John Murfin, acre corn, 148, bush;

9
. Silas Cook, Rio Grande spring wheat

N Uanna, sample corn;

Class III Garden
82 Entries.

FiVat Premiums.
Wm Seymour, sweet potatoes)
John Cheeny, sample carrots;
Bcnj Corry, blood beets;
V M btrnuv, 1 uruip beets;
Wm Seymour, rusniu turnips;
Josiah Allen, flat turnips)

same cubbauet;
E S Alrord, water meloo;
E C Root, onions;
A Raymond, sweet potatoes;
N W Brown, pumpkins;
Chas Sheppurd, winter squasbj

of E C Root, pie plant;
Richard Stevens, regetuble jjjfster;
E R Williums, vegetable eggs;
II E Parsons, tomatoes;

Second Premiums.
C G Culkins sample potatoes;

of George Holmes, carrots;
C G Calkins, blood beets:

on Richard Stevens, vegetable eggs)
418

st. II Cheeney, onions)
Wm Willurd, sweet potatoes;
J G Shaylor, pumpkins;

the Wm Humphrey, winter squashes)
440 E Luce, pie pluuts(

Wm Humphry, vegetable ojsters;
Class IV. Horses.

188 Entries.
FiVfi Premiums.

II C Webb, stallion;
W II Lundon, 3 year old stnllioni
Martin Newberry, 2 year old sUllron;

and A L Fields, brood mare aod colt;
J II Woodman, sucking colt;
John Cheney, yearling eolt;
Q E Ncstileton, carriage home;

and A L Fields, matched horses;
etc. D Caldwell, farm horses)
418 B Nellis, saddle horse;

A L Fields, 3 yeor old colt;
A L Thurston, draught horse;

at Perry Parker, matched 3 year old colts ;

416 Second Premium. i '

Jonathan Stanton. 2 year old stallion;
W H Jenka, brood mare and" colt;
U T Smith, sucking colt;
J Taylor, yearling colt;
J 8 Htoue, carriage horse;

- Win Mann, matched horses;
J L Skinner, farm horse;

419
the A Geralds, eaildle horse;

M ,
J Goodwin, Jfjear old colt;
P M Durlin, matched 3 year old colts)'

Class V. Cattle.
86 Entries.

Premium., a i ,

( Miss E Humphry, 3 year old Kaifttri
Danl Hubbard, ball ealf;

419 A Fields, bud over 3 years tld;

Russell & Harmon, ball 2 years old)
Chos Walker, 2 year old heifer)
A Geralds, heifer calf)

same pen 4 yearlings'
A Fields, yearling;
Russell k 1 1 anno1', cow;

Second Premiumt,
Chas Walker, 3 year old heifcrl
Rilset ll ft II ormon, cow;

some cow and calf;
sume ycdHihg lifcifer

D M Strong, bull cair;
F Branch, yearling btlll;
A Of raids, i year old heifer;
Johnson Gillet, pen 4 yearlings,

Class VI. Oxen, Steers, adn Cous.

42 Entries.

Premiums.
Jbhnthnn Stanton, 1 yoke mache4 oxen)
H Bliss, 8 ycur old steer: broke)
W H Landon, 2 bid strjtr broke;
Smith A Chbeny, string 10 yoke oxen;
Henry Wilkinson, fat steer)
Harry Fields, fut cow;
H. J. Nettlbton, Jbkb yearling steers;
John Philips, milch cow;
Abel Geralds, fat oxen;
E R Metcalf, working oxen;

Second Prtmium.
A Southwitk, milch b'tfw;

Class VII.
24 Entries.

FiVl Premiums.
C Caik'ius, I bucit. 2 year old;

so mo 2 buck lambs;
snmo 3 Ewes;
same- 4 lambs;

A Gerald, pen fut sheep;
Sceond Premiums.

Wm Seymour, 1 back lamb;
same 3 ewes;
same 4 lambs;

C G Calkins, 1 back, 2 year old;
same pen fut sheep;

E C Strong, I Spanish bnck;
1 French

Class VIII. Swine and Poultry
18 Entries.

Firal Premiums.
Seymour, 1 boar;

same sow and pigs;
sume pen pigs;

B Cory, pair ducks;
J W Rogers, white tnrkies;
O W Lewis, while shanghais;
W F Hubbard, coop chickeus;
J G Schuyler, pair bantams;

Second Premiums.--

II Hart, pair chickens;
Miss E Humphrey, shnnghals;

same wlid turkey;
J M Faulkner, pair white turkeyk;

same coop bantams;
Silas Cook, Suffolk boar;

' James Philips, sow and pigs; '

Class IX. Farm Implements.
20 Entries.

First Premium.
O C Hubbard, parlor store; '

game conk stove;
Eamo coBeo pot;
same tin fruit dish)

M L Border, empire churn;
L M Crosby, Fanning mill;
T C Crosby, grain cradle;
Silns Cook, corn shelter;
P E Hall, target rifle;

snmc double barrel rifle;
E B Hubbard, double seaming mallet

Second Premiums.
O C corn sheller;
L M Crosby, churn;

Class X. Wagons, Carriages and Harnesses,
13 Entries.

First Premiums.
W G Benham, .top baggy
K A Stone, double buggy;
D Cummings, single carriage harness;

' Mrs G E Nettleton, ladies saddle and bridle;
same fuf rtibes

Second Premiums.
Geo Hall, top boggy;

XI. Boots, Shoes and Leather.

5 Entries.
First Premiums.

N Phillips, boots and shoes;
W W Smith, sole leather;

same upper do
lame calf skios)

Class XII. Fruit.
22 Entries.

First Premiums.
Mrs J M Faulkner, Catawba grapes;

same basket quinces!
James Phillips, Isabella grapes;
W Willard, variety of grapes;
A Raymond, display of apples)

sume " peaches;
same " pears;

Second Premiums.
Chas Shepnrd, pears;
Z Dcnnison, quinces;
D Du Boise, display of apples;

same peaches)
same Isabella grapes;

E C Root, catawba grapes;

Class XIII. Dairy Products.
14 Entries.

First Premiums.
Mrs H J Nettleton, 10 lbs butter;
Mrs James Metcalf, tub butter;
Amos Stevens, cheese 1 year old;

same 3 common cheese ;

Second Premium.
Mrs James Metcalf, 10 lbs butter;
O B Henderson, cheese over 1 year old;
Amos Stevens, tub butter;

Class XIV. Bread, Sugar, Preserves, &c.
53 Entries.

First Premium.
Mrs J Murfln, loaf bread;
Cyrcs Avery, canned peaches;

sume u green currants)
Mrs U Avery, tomatoe preserves;

same Peach do
Emtfry Luce, canned tomatoes)

game jar tomatoes pickles:
Mrs II E Parsons, variety of preserve and

pickles
Mrs J P Robertson, currant jclleyj
Mrs H Cheeney. tomuloa figs)
Geo Willard, canned blackberry;
K Luce, variety of eanned fruit)
Mrs Wm Willurd, variety of preserves;

Second Premium.
Cyrus Avary, canned tomatoes;
Mrs W Seymonr, loinaloe preserves;
Mrs B Nellia, cucumber pickles;

same ripe aud green tomatoe pickles
U curruut

Class XV. Cabinet Ware, &c,
14 Entries.

Ftrs Prtmium.
Geo Hall, 4 stop meJodeOM;' '

E W Savage, bureau;'.
L Savage, cloths bar; ,
Ducro 4 Bro., tele tetej'' i

tame set parlor chairs
tamo CeMiter table;
tame lounge;' ,

tame bedstead;
tarn spring uattrtttr

Baal Ward,I, violin)

Second Premiums.
Ducro k Bro., set chairs;
Sam'l Ward, Mclodeon;

CWi A VI. Domestic Manufactures'.
88 Etitrief;

First Premiums.
Mrs Jonathan Stanton, cbttnn hose;

same liHtrt Dtisc)
A Crothtir k Son; cassimcre;

same stocking yarn;
Mrs J U Watrous, woolen socks;
Mrs Josiah Allen, woolen mittens;
Mrs Smith Walker, silk stockings;

Irs James Philips, rag carpet;
Irs W G Benham; cotton coverlet;

Mra. W F Hubbard, woolen stockings;
Hurt & Van Akin, Flannel;

Second Premiums.
Mrs C G Cnlkins, woolen hose;
Mrs II Landon, rag carpet;
Mrs E Stcilman, woolen socks;
Mrs J B Watrous, woolen yum;
Mrs H Fields, wool carpet;
Mrs II FosFett, wool coverlet;
Mrs II J Nettleton; wobl mittens;

Class XVII. Fancy Needlework, &c.

52 Entries;
FtVfl Premium.

Mrs C W Haywood; worsted Erhbrtiilibretl
table spread;

E W noisington, knit lace curtaio;
Mrs I K Stodard, case goods;

5Its H T Smith, white qtiiltj
Irs J K Stodard, straw bonnet;

Miss Snrah C Ensign, child's cloak;
Mrs L D Gates, embroidered cap;

same boys shirt;
same bluck eoller;
same fclllbroidcfed skirt;

Mrs B Nellis, Toilet;
Same embroidered scarf;

lira U B Nbltlfeton; fcrtibrtti'd fchllds dress?
kutiib embroi'd chemise;

Mrs II L Morrison, collar and sleeves;
Mrs Asahcl licnham, blauket;
Mra Smith Walker, crotchet chair tidv,

same shawl with crotchet border,
B Corey, canJ basket;
Mrs E E Harmon, wool coverlet;

sume worsted embroidery;
Mrs Jmes Reed, boys dress;
Geo Willard, embroidered vest;
Mrs R Stevens, chair tidy;

same embroidery;
Mrs II Fossett, Lamp mult;
Miss M C Robertson, patch work;
Miss Mc Nutt, embroi'd skirt and drawers;
Mrs L S Skinner, shirt,
Mrs J Allen, worked collars;
Miss Lovina Brown, patch work bed quilt;
Miss M E Lockwood, embroidered slippers;

Second Premium.
Miss E A Hoisington, chair tidy;
Mrs W J Jurvis, patch work quilt;
Mrs L D Gates, embroi'd collar and sleeves;

eamo head dress;
same knit tidy;

Mrs B Nellis, silk embroidery;
MrsG K Nettleton, embroidered cape;
Mrs Richard Hubbard, bed spread;
Mrs L I) Gates, embroidered chemise;
Mrs W J Jurvis, crochet tidyj .

Mrs E E Harmon, white quilt; ,

Mrs James Reed, gents shirt, (machine);
Mrs F A Smlih, childs dress;
Mrs J G Shaylor, embroidered skirt;
Miss M E Lockwood, worked collar;
Dora M Shepard, embroidered collar;

Class XVIII. Floral exhibition.
24 Entries;

First Premluui.
Mrs II D Munn, varieties duhlias;
Mrs H E Parsons, verbenas;
Miss M R Griffis, bair reath;
Miss Maty Cbceny, oak geraaeam)
Miss K Welton, wax flowers;
Mrs II E Pursons, boquet;

Second Premiums.
Mrs O II Fitch,

Class XIX. Fine Arts, Ornamental &c.

49 Entries;

II A Marsh, ambrotypes;
same photographs;

Miss E Griflis, pencil drawing;
same crayon drawing;

H C Kimball, glass sign paintings;
same house and store shades;
same 2italian paintings;

Miss F Jarvis, monochromatic painting;
Willard ft' Reeves, matble sculpture;
Mrs J P Jennings, case wax fruits;

sume 2 cases stuffed birds;
A W.Steele, 2 watches; .

fame case jewelry;
same silver, way i,

same' engravings;
Miss E Rodgers, oil painting;
M G Dick, case cutlery, and fancy goods;

Second Premium.
J G Thayer, pencil drawings;
Mits Kale F Sill, pencil drawing;

same crayon drawing; ;

Miss F Jarvia, Italian lanscopc drawing;
II C Kimbull, ornamental sign painting;
Wm Taylor, pen"it drawing,

same 2 crayon drawings;
Mrs Geo C Nettleton, case wax fruit)

Sewi.vo Machines. The committee on

sewing machines, would rcport.there were up-

on the ground, 6ve different patents. These
were the WM.cr c- - Wilson's, two thread
lock-stitc- family machine; the llowt, and

the Singer, both lock-stitc- h shuttle ma-

chines, for manufacturing purposes, the
Grover if Baker,
and the Atwater, single-threa- chain-stic-

family machines. In the entries there had
been no classification of them as family, and
manufacturing machines, and the committee

were left without guide iu this respect.
The Howe muchiue for leather, or heavy
work, probably has no superiors; the Singer
machine, for tailoring purposes, is a ma
chine of much merit, but neither of these
were adapted to the teats submitted by the
committee. The committee regret that
there was no person in charge of the Q ro-

ver & Baker instrument suQicietly familiar
with it to set forth its merits. It was on

this accourt, that it was passed by.

The coonmitteo onder all the
award the first premium to tho Wktdtr

if Wilson, and the second, to tho Atwater

machines.

The Pert Young Man.

There it a pariod iu the life of a young
man which may appropriately be called the
age of puppyism. It w at that period
when be it a little more tbao a boy, aod
a great deal lest than' at uiun ; when the
baud; stroked across the chin, detects
tort of downy inequality, aod a vision
barbers and razors rise up constantly be-

fore him ( whs a the tailor suddenly be-

come a person of vast importance, aod
brglnt to talk of "th men of oar college,

and ludics of our acquaint nncc. Very
tight pantaloon, displaying immense mor-
al und physical courage in tcnturing on in
t lie world with such slender supports as
they contain ; a crvnt, of great, propor-
tions ; a know ing hnlf jockey, half gentle-
man lint ; fnrcy vest, gold chain, and a
quizzing glnss' moke up the cxtemnl quali-
fications of tho port young man. Ite sets
his legs opart addressing men old enough
to bo his grand father, twirls his cigar aud
vails him "my dciir fellow," or "my boy."
His paternal parent ho always cnlls "the
governor," nnd ho never thinks of HiiH or
refers to him except when ho wants the
"governor to come down handsome," w ho
he maintain has no right to "expect n
mini" to be able to pny his billiard expenser;
He walks the streets as though ho owned
them ; salutes tho Indies with a fuscinating
smile, and takes off his hnt to them when
he has passed them, as though he did not
wish the courtesy to be observed ; but then
he had observed older men do this, and he
thinks it "gentlemanly'' to do sb likewise.
His conversational powers are Vet"? limited,
never having fathomed anything deeper
thnii i he bottom of a brandy smash, or ex-

tended his inquiry brjydnd the bill of fare
of his favorite restaurant. In his manner
to Indies he is rather patronizing, at the
Same time very hnmane ; for in the first
Instance he nets npon tile convlctiou of the
inferiority of the sex, and, in the next, with
consideration with regard to the killing ef
fects of his own pcrsojtal beauty aud manly
accomplisiiiiierltS. tic cannot possibly
marry them nil, and to show partiality
would be onrir. His head is the only
place where Jvature acknowledges a perfect
vacuni. N. O Delta.

Pretty Women;

If we have a weakness or foible inci
dent to human nature, it is our actidiration
to pretty women. 1 ho following correct
description of one of 'em must have been
written by one who was similurly af
fected : 'A pretty woman is one of tho in
stitutions of the cotintry--a- n angel ia dry
goods and glory, hue makes ruinslnue ;
blue sky, Fourth of July und huppiuess
wherever she goes. Her path is one of
delicious roses, perfume and beauty. She
is a6wcet pome, written in rare curls, choice
calico and good principles. Men stand up
before her as so many admiration points, to
melt into cream and then butter. Ller
words float around the ear like music birds
of Paradise, or the chimes of Sabbath bells.
Without it, society would lose its truest at-

traction, the church its fittest reliance, aud
young men the very beet of comfort and
company. Her influence and generosity
restrain the vicious, strengthen the weak,
raise the lowly, flannel shirt the heathen,
and encourage the faint-hearte- Wher-
ever you Gnd I ho virtuous woman yoa also
find pleasant fire sides, bonnets, clean
clothes, order, good living, generous hearts,
piety, music, light and model institutions
generally. She is the flower of humanity,
a very Venus Divinity, and her inspiration
is the breath ol Heaven.'

The Lawyer's Story.

About (he commencement of the present
csntury there stood near the center of a
rather extensive hamlet, not trtnrttr friileo
distant front a sca:port town, in the north of
England, a large, substantially built, but
somewhjit .straggliug building; known as
Craig Farm House. The farm consisted
of about one hundred acres of tolerable
arable and meadow laud , and at the time
I have indicated, belonged to a farmer by
the nnnie of Armstrong. He hod purchas-
ed it about three years previously at a ra'e
held iu pursuance of a decree of the nigh
Court of Chancery. Farmer Armstrong
was married, but childless, his dnmo, like
himself, was a native of Devonshire. Tbey
bore the character of a plodding, taciturn
morosemannered couple, seldom leaving
the Tarm except to attend market, and rare-
ly seen at church or chapel, they naturally
enough became objects of suspicion and dis-

like to the prying, cossitiirir? $ illasfers ,' to
whom mystery or reserve of any kiud was
bC bourse exceedingly annoying and

. Soon after Armstrong was settled in his
new purchase, another stranger arrived,
aod took up his abode in the best apartments
of the house. The new comer, a nian cf
about Cfty years of age, and evidently
from his dress and gait a seafaring' person,
was as reserved and unsociable as bis land-
lord. His name, or at least that which
he choose to be known by, was Wilson.
Ho had one child, a daughter .about thir-
teen years of age, whom he placed at a
boardinir school in an adjacent town. lie
seldom saw her ) the intercourse between
father and daughter being principally car
ried on through Mary Btrugnellj, a wiuoyv
of about thirty yeaia of age, and a native
of the place. She was engaged as a ser-

vant to Mr. Wilson, and 6eldom left Craig
Farm except on Sunday afternoons, when if
the weather was at all favorable, she paid
a visit to on aunt living in tho town; there
saw Miss Wilsou ; and. returned home
usually at half-pas- t ten o'clock later rath-
er than earlier. Armstrong was occasion-
ally absent from his home for several days
ton-ethe- on business it wrts rumOredi for
Wilson ; and on the Sundav in the first
week of January, 1802, both he and his
wife had been away upwards of a week and
had not yet returned.

About half past (on o'clock, tin that
eveuiug, the early retiring inhabitants of
the hamlet were aroused from their slum
ben bv a loud continuous knocking at the
front door of Armstrong's house ; windows
were hastily thrown open, and presently
numerous footsteps approached the scene
of growing hubbub. The unwonted noise
was caused, it was foond, by farmer Arm-

strong, who accompanied by his wife, who
Was thundering vehemently npon the door
with a heavy stick. Still no answer was
obtained. Mra. Strugnell, it wa supposed
had not returned from town ; but where
was Mr. Wilson, who was almost always
at home both day aud night f Presently,
a lad called out that a white sheet or cToth

of some sort was hanging out of one or the
back" windows. This announcement

a the Tsiru.e artrtrehensibhs which' had
of hecran to (terminate in the wise heads of

villager, disposed them to adopt a more
effectual mode of obtaining admission than

he knocking seemed likely to prove. Johnson,
the constable of the parish, a man of great

shrewdness, at once proposed to break in
the door. Armstrong who as welt s his
wife, was deadly pole, and '"trembling vio-

lently, either with cold or agitation, hesita-
tingly consented; and crowbars licinsr snccd- -
ily procured, and an etHrnrme was forced
and in rnshed ft score of excited rrich.
Armstrong'e wife it .was afterwards

tanglit hold of her husband's
arm in a hurried, frightened manner; whim-

pered hastily in his ear; and theu both fol-

lowed into the" hbuso.
Armstrong, who appeared to have some-

what recovered from his panic, darted at
once up the staircase, followed by the whole
body of rustics. On reaching the landing
place, he knocked at Mr. Wilson's bed
room door. answelf was rdtiirllctl.
Armstrong seemed to hesitat?; bdt the con-
stable at onco lifted tip the latch j they
entered and then a melancholy spectacle
presented itself. Wilson, completely dressJ
ed, a lifeless corpse. He had been stabbed"
in two places in the breast with some sharp
pointed instrument. Life was extinct.
Tho window was open. On further inspec-
tion, several bundles containing many of
Wilson's vnluables in jewelry and ptate to-

gether with clothes, shirts and silk hand
kerchiefs were found. Tho wardrobe, and
a secretary bureau bad been forced open.
The assassins had, it seemed, been disturb-
ed, and hurried off by the open window
without their plunder. A hat was also
picked up in the room, much to small for
the deceased. They stintth?d it np and at-
tempted to clap it on Armstrong's llbad
but it was not near large enough. This
together with the bundles dissipated a sus-
picion which had been growinor in Johnson's
mind, and he roughly exclaimed :

"You need not look so scared; farmer,
it's not you j that's quite clear -

To this remark ueithr.- Armstrong nor
his wire answered a syllable, but continued
to gaze at the corpse, the bundles, and the
broken locks, in bew ildered terror aad-- as
tonishirlent: FVesently some ono asked if
any ode Had seen Mrs. StrugucIl T This
question aroused Armstrong, and he said :

brie is not come home yet; her door is
locked." ..

"How do you kn6w that ?'' cried the
constable, turning sharply aronnd.and look-

ing in his face. "How do you know that."- -

"Because because," stammered Arm-
strong, "because she always locks it when
she goes out."

The constable, however, insisted on be
ing siiown the room, lie was of course
closly followed by the other persous in tho
house. One of them looked through the
key-hol- and exclaimed that the key was
on the inside. Armstrong, it was after-
wards sworn, started as if he had been shot;
and his wife again clutched his arm with
the same nervous, frenzied grip as before.
The sheriff called out the woman's name at
the top of his voice. lie was answered by
a low moan. In an iustant the frail door
was burst in, and Mrs. Strugnell was soon
pulled out apparently more dead than alive,
from under the bedstead where in speech-
less consternation she lay partially conceal-
ed. Placing her in a chair they succeeded

much more easily, indeed, than they an-

ticipated in restoring her to consciousness.
Nervously she glanced around the circle of
eager faces that eilviroucd her, till her eyeS
fell on Atrhstl'ons and his wife, when she
gave a loud shriek, and muttering "They,
they are the murderers I" swooned, or pre-
tended to do so, again instantly.

The accused poisons, in spite of their
frenzied protestations of innocence, were
instantly seized nnd taken off to a place of
security; M1. Strugnell was conveyed to
a neighbors close by; the house was care-

fully secured; "drtd tlie agitated nnd wonder-
ing villagers departed to their several homes.
The deposition made by Mrs. Strugnell at
the inquest on the body, was id substance
as follows:

"On. the aftenoon in question, she had,
in accordance with her usual custom, pro-
ceeded to town. She called ou her aunt,
took ta with her, and afterwards went to
the Indt pendent Chapel. After service;
she called to see M ss Wilson, but was in-

formed that in consequence of a severe cold
the young lady was gone to bed. She then
Immediately ptoceeded homewards, and con
sequently arrived at Craig Farm more than
au hour before her usual time. She let
herself iu with a latch kKy; proceeded to
her bed-rbdrt- i. There was no light to Mr.
Wilson's chamber, but she could hear him
moving about in it. She was about going
down stairs, having put away her bonnet
arid shawl, when she heard a noise as of
persons eutering the back way, aud walking
gently ricfoss the Rittibcri floor. Alarmed
as to who it could be, Mr. and Mrs. Arm
strong not being expected home for several
days, she gently closed bcr .door and locked
it. A few minutes after, she heard steal
thy steps ascending the creaking stairs, and

' l : j ...i.:a voice in a low, nurneu unifier, nniu
"Mary, are you there f" she was positive
it una Mr' Armstrong's voice, b'lt was too
terrified to answer. Then Mrs. Armstrong

she was sure it was she said, also, to
whisper, aud as if addressing her husband

'she IS revfcf back at tills hour." A
minute or so after there was a tap at Mr.
Wilson's door. She could not catch what
answer was made, but, by Mr. Armstrong's
reply, she gathered that Mr. Wilson baa
taia'dowo, and did not wish to be disturbed.
He wag ortcrl In the habit of laying down
with his clothes on. Armstrong said "I'll
not disturb you sir; I'll only put this par-
cel on tho table." There is no lock to Mr.
Wilson's door. Armstrong stepped iiito.
thc room and almost immediately she beard
a sound as of a violnet blow, followed by a
deep groan, and then all was still. She
was paralyzed with horror and affright.
After the lapse ot a few seconds, a voic-e-
Mrs. Armstrong's udoubtedly asked in a
tremulous tone if "all was over f" Her
husbnne answered "Yes; but where be
the Kevs of the wntinrr desk kept f" Arm
strong then came out of the beuYoom', and
both went Into Mr. Wilson's sitting apart
ment. They goon returned, and crept
stealthily along tho passage to their own
bed-roo- on the first floor. They then
went down stalrt to the kitchen. One of
them the woman she had no doubt went
6'ut, the back way. andheavy footsteps again
ascended the stairs. Almost dead with
fright, she then crawled under the bedstead,
and remembered' uo more, outil she found
herself snrrouuded with villagers."

Ia confirmation of tut statement, a large
ehup-kuif- e, btlOnjing to Armstrong,' anp

with which it was evident the murder h4
brcti committed, waa found iu one corm t
of Wilson's bed-roo- and a mortgage deed
of one thousand pounds ou Craig Fnrrn,
mo property of Wilson, and which- - Mr.

trugnell swore was alwas kept In the writ;
ing desk 1n the front room, was ' discovered,
in a chest, in the Prisoner's sleeoinir smart- -
mcnt; together with nearly one hundred and
Cfty pouuds of irold. silver and eonntr
bank notes, althongh it was known that
Armstrong had but a fortnight before de
clined a very advantageons offer of oms
cows he was desirous- - of purchasing, ondcf
t tie pica of being short of oa-sli-v Worse,,
perhaps than all, a key of tho. back; door
was found in his pocket, which only
confirmed Mrs. Stillgn?!' evidence,, bat
clearly demonstrated that the' knocking at
the door for admittance, which bad aroused
the hamlet, was a pure subterfuge. Th
cpnclusiou, therefore, almost universally ar-
rived at throughout the neighborhood was,
that A ri strong aod his Wife were the'ruil
ty parties; and that the bundles, the brok-
en locks, the sheet hanging out of the win
dow, the bhiny black bat, wero like the
knocking, mere cunning devices to mislead
inquiry.

The case excited great interest in tho
country, and I esteemed myself profession-
ally fortunate in being selected to bold H

brief for the prosecution. I bad satisfied
myself, by a perusnal of the desposition,.
that there was no doubt, xif the prisoner'
gnut. ana 1 determined thai no euort on
my part should be spared to insure the ae
coinplishmcnt of the ends of justice. I'
drew the indictment myself, and ia my ope?
ning address to the jury dwelt with alt the
force and eloquence of which I was master,.
upon the heinous nature of the crime, and
the conclusiveness of the evidence by which.
it was brought home to the prisoner uj

llio trial proceeded, lhe cause of tho.
death was scientifically stated by two medi:
tal men: fallowed, the evidence asr
to the finding of the knife in the bed-room-

of the deceased; the discovery of the mort
gage derid and the sum of money in tho
prisoner's sleeping apartrnsnt; and the fiadt
Ing of the key of the back door in the maid
rrisoner's pocket; and bis demeanor and
expressions on the night of tne perpetration
W- trie crime, m- - bis n of
the constable, several facta perfectly new
to mc were elicited by tho very ahle coon-- ,
sel for the prisoners. Their attorney had j

judiciously rbaititaraed the 'strictest secrecy
. .aal .1 at a "a1as io tne nature oi me uetence, so mat it ,

now took me by surprise., The constablo
in reply to the qncstions ly counsel, stated
that the pockets of the deceased were empi
ty; that not ouly his parse, but a gold watch'
chain and seals, which he usually wore had '

vanished, and no trace of them had as yet
been discovered. Many other things wer
al?o missing. A young man of the namo
of Pearce, apparently a sailor, had been '

sceu in the village once or twice, in tho ;

company of Mary StrBgnell; ho had not,
seen I'carce since the night of the crime.
was committed) had not sought for bira. -

Mary Strugnell was the next witriesi').
she repeated the previous evidence witl) ,

Precision
and apparent sincerity, and then

'her to the counsel for the de--

fence. - A subtle and able cross-examino- -i

t

livji 0 lai v t v vutu v v ei y j uuinviuti a vi.- -

lowed-- ' and at its conclusion I felt that the ,

case of the prosecution was so damaged
1

that a verdict of condemnation was or onght
tb be. out tot the.ouDStion. The witness in
fact.,' appeared to be confused, nnd contraJ
dieted herself several times destroying all
the important points in hor evidence. Had
the counsel been allowed to . follow- - np his
advantages by an address to the jury, he
would, I doubt not, in spite of their pre- -'

judice against the prisoners, have obtained
an acquiUI; but, as it was, after a neutral '

sort of charge from the judge by no means
tlie ablest that then adorned the bench, the
jurors having deliberated for sorriethirijf; .

more tban ball an nour, relumed into Court
with a verdict of "gnlty," against both '
prisoners, and accompanying it However, -

witU a strong recommendation,, to mercy.,
The usual ridiculous lormauit oi asKiog-- .

the wretched convicts what i, they had to ,

urge why sentence should not be passed
upon them was gone through, the judge,
with unmoved tcelingij, pat ou t,lie ratal capj.
and then a new and startled light burst ,

upon the mysterious bewildering ajlair.
"Stop, my ldrd 1" exclaimed Armstrong'

with rough vehemence; " hear me, speak I '

I'll tell you all about it j, I will, indeed, my i

lord. I.aagarie away, wifd aad,..I; foe
more nor a week, to receive money, my ;
lord, a3 was found in the chest. When we ,

enme home the dreadful Sunday night, my
lord, wo weut in the back way; and hear-
ing a noise, I went op stairs, and found
poor Wilsou stone dead on tho (topr. I ,

was dreadfully skeared, and let drop tho
candle. I called to wife, and tojd her of
it. She screamed out, and alaiQjt,, fainted
away. And then, my lord, all at ipnce the
devil shot irito my head to keen, the money
I had brought, aud knowing as the keys of;
the desk, where the mortgage writiug was
kept in the bed-roo- I. crept tvack, as that'
false hearted .woman said,' got the keys and
took the (feed; and then 1 persuaded wifc- -

twho bar! beet) trembling in the kitchen all
ahe" while, that we had better go out quiet
bgain, as mere was nouoay iu tne nouso
ut Mi; I had tried that woman 'a door, ana
we might, perhaps, bo taken for the mur
derers. And so we did; and that's tho
downright honest truth, my lord." . i

I was deeply affected, and felt that tb.9

mat had tittered the whole troth', It wa
evidently one of those cases in which' a per-

son liable to, suspicipu damages his own
cause by resorting to a trick. No donb','
by this act of theft, Armstrong had been
driven to an expedient which would no!
have been adopted by a person perfectly
innocent. Aud thus, from one thing to
another, the charge of murder had been
fixed npon him and his hapless wife. When
his" Confession had been ottered. I felt a
species of sefaccrisation in havinoj cotilria
butea to lib oetjiruction. ana giauiy wouia
I have undone the whole day' proceedings.
The judge on the contrary, was quite - una
disturbed. Viewiug the harangue of Arm-
strong at a mere tissuo of , falsehood, be
coolly pionounccd sentence of detth on th
prisoner. I Hey were to be banged on
Monday. This was Friday.

"A bad job t " whispered the connad
for the dnfeuce as he passed me. " TLaf

itnesa of yours, tho woman Stroxnell, U
' the real coidViU" t


